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Primary Bill Proposes That

Voters Make First and Sec-en- d

Presidential Choice.

Document is Signed by Friends

of Colonel Fran Forty

States.

Harvest Hay Hands

. Wanting
Photo of thrlr work or good
iHwrtraite will do wr lo see U.
tHir prk-e- are right ami work
la still better thnn the price.

Come and see our wort anj let
us show jou that we do re--
toochlnic.

WT Brias us yewr Kedah verwIM

Ufler't Studio
3rd St. Xear Counhoose.

At Cost
On account o( Ute summer season vve will sell at first

coat !l Refrigirators, Porch and Lawn Furnilure, PoMing

Tables, Chairs, Cots. Tents. Etc Ice cream freezers at

less than cost

A. H. Lippman & Co.

Waihlngtoa. Representative Xor-ri-

ef Nebraska. rrTei, republi-
can, has Introduced a b:ll which he
declares would remedy the evils of

pretideatial primaries.
The Xorris bill proiiJes for a na-

tional con rent toa for each party oa
the fourth Monday ia June la every
presidential year, la the ceaveatioa
each state's representation would be
based on the party's stresgth la the
state.

Delegates to the contention would
be elected at primaries to be held the
first Tuesday ia May. the result of the
primaries being certiSed by state of-

ficials to the secretary of the Interior.
Voters would express a first aad

aaBmamaaaaaBsaaaaamassaaam

New Tort A call to the people of
lb raited SUM ho we la tym-path- y

with the u-.io-
--
progressive

Kement to Bead dekKlf to a
convention to opea Auc-j-s S

Ib Chicago, u given out by I'Btted
States Senator Dtioa, of Montana,
Theodore Roosevelt's campaiga maa-age- r.

The call ia signed by Members

of tb committee cb.oea at a ueeUac
held la Chicago aad also bears

of Roosevelt followers lo 4

states.
The call tars dova bo rales as to

the saethods of chooeiag delegates,
a;ace each state will be expected to
secore Its delegates by Its e?i a.

The represeBtation will
he cat dowa Jtret one-ha- lf of the pre-

vious coaventioEB. which was deemed

advisable since this cooveotioB la to
be aotably a deliberative body, aad
will be composed of a class of aaes

altogether d. recent from those who

Bsoaiiy attead coBveBtioBS.

Forty State Represented.

Fruit Trees! (('The "Advance" is On Time,s
Central Orefoo Crown' second choice for presidential candi

And you can buy it on time.
.TV ...: ' itaa r --Judge Jena W. W escort. made

the principal speech placing Weedrew

dates, and the candidate having a ma-

jority of the votes, aa can-

vassed by the secretary of the later-lor- .

aocid become the sominee of his

party. No actios by the convention

Wilson in nomination at Battimere.

The only Mod vou ran a fiord
to plant. HXUSTRATEO
CATA1-OGL-

X FREE. Write
fur one. Prtrea low eaoujca
to surirb jou.

LafoDette Nursery Ca.

TROOPS ENTER CHIHUAHUA la regard to the aomiaee would be
uaieea none ot the candidates

received a majority

I I
ia which case the j a

aosinate. f
aot go into effect aa--

and laws

conveotioa would 8The b:il would

Government Farces Formally Take
Possession, After Three Mentha.

Chibnahaa. Mex. Triumphantly
General Vktonano Haerta. commander-in-c-

hief of the government forces

PristreiBe. - Orecwsi
til its plan has been accepted
ia conformity with it parsed by at

ia aorthera Mexico, rode into the city i atatea.
Deieecrats End Pact Wth Insurgents

Tte workicj arreemeat betweett J

the demorntic and insarfeet repcb'l--

of Chihaahoa. iH fc-c-r mosths nader
rebel control.

To the eaicber of foreign fiars
raided many days ago by foreiea reri-dea-

who feared that a seasoa of loot
would follow the rebel retreat and

caa senator is at an er.d. It has bees
afcrorated as the result of conferences
held s:9ce the metal b:i! was pasted

" vRECEPTION

The following came are appended
to the call: Alabama, Oscar W. Haad-le-

Dwight B. Heard; Cali-

fornia. Hiram W. Johasoa, Chester H.

Rowell. Charles S. Wheeler; Colorado,
Ben B. Liadsey; Connecticut. Joseph
W. Aspcd. F. S. Luther: Honda, J. H.

Gregory, Jr H. L. Anderson; Georgia,
JaEaa Harris: Indiana. Edwia & Lee,
Horace C Stillwell: Kliaois. yedill
McCormlck. Chaaocey Depew, Lav-era- e

TV. Xeyes; Iowa, Jofca L. Stre-

ets; Kansas, Henry J. Allen; Kea-tack- y.

Leslie Cocaabs: LosisiaBa,
John 1L Parker, Pearl Wright; irr-hui- d.

Charles J. Bonaparte. E. C.

Jr.; Massachusetts, C &. Bird.
Matthew Hale: SlichigaB. Theodore
M. Joslya; Minnesota. Miitoa D. Par-d-

Missouri. W. R. Xeisoa; Moe-tas-

Joseph M. Dixoa; Nebraita. Ar-th-

G. Ray; Xew Hampshire, W. J.
Seattle; Xew Jersey, Everett Colby,
George L. Record. J. FraEilia Fort;
Xew Mexico. George Cory. V raei A

Otero; Xew Tort. W. A. Presdergast,
Oscar S. Straas, 'Woods HatchiasoB.

evacoatioa were added hasdreds of j 'a tie setate by the democrats ia the
Vexicaa banners, pi'tci the city a ' ice of repciar repubheans aad
holiday aspect. without the aid of the issurgeata.

The comin- - of Haerta means the re- - Tie probable resalt will be that the
storatioB of raioad commBnicatloa bos.se sapar aad wool and exdse bills

with Torreoa. taocsh tt simultaneous- - j pretested to the senate and

ly cats off the city oa the north from "tr4 do" lr ,r'c' P""-- vote. AH

Jaarex and the American border. j the republicans are eipeeted to vote

StnitK & Allinj Kavm, Props.
Champ Smith's oU rtand.

axx:tt them and it is probable some
of the democrats will ola them la op
posiUoa to the hoe saear bill.

Work to Came ta Caast.
Senator Joces has secured aa

Will Fight as Guerilla,

Sisx. Mex. General Oroxco
here that he had Caished with or--

Imported and Domes tic

Cigars
Famous Wlvlakiesgaaixed warfare and from aow oa

woiiid ght after the manner of gtjer-ria-

Sonera wi3 be tie first state
to feel the eSect of the sew cam-

paign, but It la the ambition of Orox-
co to er-.ea- the field of operations
aooa to states sear Mexico City.

tr Out for BsoaevsM.

'Washingtoa. Senator Poladexter
of Waahiagtoa has come out for the
Roosevelt party. Re de-

clared his belief that Taft had bee
aomlnaied by the Chicago

eoBveatioa."

OU Crow, Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper,

i Moore't Malt

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

Timothy L. WoodrsS. Chaaacey J.
Hamlin. Henry L. Stoddard; Xorth
Dakota, A. T. Moore; Oreroa. Hesry
VT. Coe, L. H. HcMahoa; Otio. James
R. GarSeld; Oklahoma, George L.

Priestly; Pennsylvania, E A. Taa
Vleckenberg. William Flyan, Gilford
Plachot, William Draper Lewis;
Rhode Island, Heary J. Doughty;
Sooth Dakota, R. T. Tessey; Tecaes-see-,

George U Taylor; Texas. Cecil
A. Lyon; rtab, C E. Loose: VermoBt.
Charles H. ThoKpsoa. E. W. Gibson:
Virginia, Thomas Lee Moore; Wash-

ington. Miles Poindexter; West Vir-

ginia, W. M. O. Dawsoa; Wisconsin.
H. E. Cochems; Wyoming. Joseph
Carry.

Three Are Democrats.

andImported Wine

Liquor.

aaeedmect to the naval appropria-
tion b.3 provid tLg that four of the
e:ht sutB.ar.ces aathoriied. to cost
la arrefa:e 14 4 X shall be built
oa the Pacific Coast.

Conations Bad at Textile Mills.
The senate ordered printed as a

public dorameat a bitter arrais-aasea- t

of workia; coedltloea at Lawrence.
Mass, ia the form of aa official report
by federal labor bnreaa a$eta who in-

vest, rated the reasons lor last win-

ter's textile strike.
The report eoataias a sweeping

ot the hoses dt the em-

ployes famished by the mill owners.
It is estimated that the average wag
glvea 11.0M employes during one
week selected at raxdom last year
was tlTt. which was declared to be

entirely Insarscient for the support of
a family.

Child labor was a natsral outgrowth,
the report asserted, of such a condi-

tion, where the head of the family
was forced to add to his income by
aecsrirg work for h.s children.
Not L'ikt'y ta Investigate MacVeagh.

The proposed congressional investi-

gation of the row la the treax&ry de-

partment between Secretary Mac-- '
VeagB aad Secretary A

Piatt Andrew may not come about aa- -

Taerential Ptai, Breat, HeJt Ware.
Cticaga. Etsastross fjoods have j

; teacporarily hrokea the fierce heat j

j wave which has cansed :4 deaths ia j

Chicago ia three days and takes a !

Put it to work on time. It will make
you the money in time to make your
payments on time, if you buy of

John A. Dobkins,
Agent, Culver, Oregon,

He can sell you anything from a steam
plow to a sawmill, also machinery supplies.
Place your order at once and have a long
run this season.

lesser tcS ia oiler dea.

AMERICANS LEAD

IN OLYMPIC EVENTS

Incloded in the list of slisatsrea are
three democrats Jsdge Bea B. Lind-ae-

of Denver: Jsliaa Harris, of At-

lanta, son of the late Joel Chasdler
Harris, and John JL Parker, of New
Orleans.

Among the weH-kstw- newfpaper
owners and editors are W. R. Nelson,
owner of the Kansas City Star; Ches-

ter H. RoweH, owner of the Presso
of the atx Olvm- -

ja5ed tor the fia--
Republican; Henry J.
Wichita Beacon: L. W

Aiiea. ot tie a of the 1M xtrfre dah u be rsa oS
McJtahoa. aa j ere Aserirau. and e rt rf t ia

The Oregon Bar
At tfceOU Staawl

a W.WUey ACoPrp.

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wine and Cigars.

Famous Ranter Beer in

Bottles and on Draft

attorney of Salem, Or. E. A. Van ' naW... f- - tl i..4 w rr
ATeckecberg, of the Philade:pkia , eirrd Tk Sam s colors. J charge against Mr. MacVeagh.
North Amer-caB-; Henry U Stoddard. Ttal was America s record oa the Pres-dea- t Taft stated that the A a
mtor ot the New York MaiL !

j
....--. & ut lie io weeas
games, aid xtcre thaa aeco-i-

irom all over the world, w ho throtged
j the stai.sa. were coaviiic! that !,

Prine?ilIe--Redmoncl--Sistc-
r$ Stage Line

Matt Kulesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $130. Express from Red-
mond to Prineville, one-ha-lf cent per pound for over 50
pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c
Leaves Prineville for Redmond Daily. Office at the
Pioneer Cream Company.

"16 S. R. COOPER, Agent

CANDIDATES SET DATES

Official Notification to be G ven Taft
Aug. 1 and Wilson Aug. 7.

Seagirt, N. J. Wood row Wilson will
officially learn be is to lead democra-
cy's host In the coming campaign oa
August T. That date was decided oa
at a conference between Senator-Elec- t

OIlie James, chairman of the aotifca-tio- a

committee, and the governor.

tarkees taj rttae good, while tt
folks from Lcrxe were more vv sare
that they had bos everestimateiS the
prowess of their athie-.e-s.

Aaera-a- a woa two twui.l?
victories at the Olympic gaatea. E
C Craig, of the T M C. A,
captared the tail of tit lime-.-

aao. vL JtsDes Thorpe, of tie Cw-hi- e

lida school, won tie &e3i-a- - HJ..H.jB,iliJii,rl'J,$100,000.00BeTerly, Mass. President Taft w12 ' 'ion. a y of in eT-- ,-.

receive the formal notiScaiioa that he '

la the nominee of the republican party j E.ks teet in Pi-.jr- .d.

for president at the White Ko-ii- e ia Por-Ji-it PerUiZi latt tie
about August L Tie j tee of IttereK far .K4 cXt is the

president told his visitors at Pirame-- 1 Cc::d Sia:s vi tie 4i:3s tticii
rechioa timti Le 11: -- tif.

drew MacVeagh eahroaiio ts a closed
tscdeat He will aot agaia consider
the matter either formally or infor-

mally with h caatae-- t or with any
sirgle member of it. He a.d that the
real reaao' behind Assistant Secre-

tary of the Treasury Andrew's resigaa-tk- a

was the hatters Insubordination
ia aot remaiaixg ia Washington whea

Secretary MacVeagh adrised him to.
National Capital

Sesaur Heykrsra aeesred an amesd-scea- t

aro?rjatiag $T,4 for deveJ-ofix-

and sniniag coeJ oa the ptblx
luds ia Alaska for the oe of the
XAvy.

Preseiit Taft has socinated Wit
ham Marsia.ll Baiiitt of LocisviSe.

Ky, to be malkiux general of the Cui-tei-

S'jtea, to succeed Prederkk W.
Lieimaaa. w ho retigaed.

The fmj .ige of tie sorwud trial
cd WSiiiiB IxTSter. on tie charge !

is imjcir-x- hjs edrtxie
s U rni!d States ste from liii--

i. esitred vyjn in tie senate
ly gini dt iitie.

Tie i.ti i. i;.j'r5prla.ticm bia, carry
iig KHiiX't amd tie
jri;vii;.Di. was itM-- i iy the aeiiate.
It ;,-- gw to wi-- h tit
luwit to ttr-fi- i ect the i.tiil iticretw
prtipruB c-ie-r tii.t asesd- -

Tie benjhe ciecital tar S h-- m
dfei'.d ia tie cesiate ty a vjful pti-t- j

voce. Tie e&eciitaJ lil U lie see-

ded of tie tanS rmijta xbeatsres to
be wsri on by lie ae&ate tiis senficuu
a ihw. ti iron ao.2 r.ee-- texg
Xfw x ia cuxJtx-i-ac- (rver lie uaMt
kiiieiidBiCtJa. - - -

t

Strawberries
Arriving Daily, also all other
Fruits Available.

ta that he had talked with Sesator j

Root, of New Tork. permanent chair- - j

man of the republican natios&l con--

Tention, and that they had so decided. I

THE Vick-Ets-. r
r.-.- ti::

iiKrta iy.: red
Cils-- Np. 1 Wl,:
Hiy Z.zi 1

Crs.arn
rrcs-Eii- -.i. :;.

TO LOAN

On Improved. Producing

FARMS

Large Loans a Specialty

A. R. BOWMAN

Prinevffle, Oregon

Kcis-- lil tr;
nice

Hanford Character Witnesses Called.
Seattle, Wash. Many character

witnesses were called in the Hasicri
Impeachment investigation, who tes li-

lted that they had never seen Jaife
C H. Hanford dreak. They attr.hwt-e-d

his arpearnice e BEpfing opon tie
tench as merely a habit. They raid
that the judre at all times, thoagh
dosing his eyes and semiEg to alee?,
paid strict atteEtion.

The direct charge that certain in-

terests of Seattle are attempting to
hamper the cosgre&sional committee
investigating the impeachment charg-
es against Jadge Hanford was made

hj Conrreasmaa JirCoy.

If you are looking for anything
in the fresh fruit line, watch

O. K. Market.

the
V."k.1 Eif-- n f.Tfc:-z- Zbt: T."i

laast! vtZ'y. -- "..
Sea-'- -s.

wy-i- P'f-f-.eii- . Kr; Civh, tTe
red (tOi-- s it-- jrf-- us..

EfTs M.
Kay TjsvJiy. V.' --

jnz Xzn.

hi

ssjtadl


